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Abstract
This research collects the higher education development data of 102 countries in year 2006, embarks from the view of the gross
enrolment ration. It takes the higher education institutions number as its dependent variable for the research model. The research
model is obtained by the method of correlation analysis of the higher education development data. The result shows that the elite
stage of higher education system is stable. The number of teachers and enrolled students are the primary factors which affects the
expansion of university number. The mass stage is chaos, the factors of the population, the school-age population, the teacher
count, the school even scale and the expending quantity of university are remarkable correlation. The universal stage is relatively
stable because the major effective factor is the teacher counts and the school population.
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1. Introduction
 In Martin Trow's article "Problems in the transition from elite to mass higher education," he proposed the “three
stages” theory which divides the higher education development into three kinds of shapes, namely the elite, the
populace and the mass, and elaborated the relations between the higher education scale expansion and the system
nature change. This research applies “three stages” theory of Martin Trow. It collects the higher education
development data of 102 countries in 2006, and regression model was established with the EVIEWS 6.0 statistics
software. It discusses statistic rules and significance among different factors on countries in the different
development stage of higher education with empirical research.  These factors include the population, the school age
population, the count of enrolled students’ age, the teacher count, the school even scale, the average GDP, the higher
education institutions number, and the expansion of higher education organization.  By the thoroughly
understanding the primary factors of higher education extension in different development stage and the change of
resources disposition, the Chinese government can make the positive decisions in its school system reform.
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2. Literature Review
Previous research have provided the important reference to the influence factor of higher education development
and the research results of development scale for this study. Looked from the research method, some researches had
the attention on the union of qualitative analysis and the quantitative analysis. Looking from the object of study, the
elaboration of using the higher education development as the object of study is many. But the research of expansion
problem for the number of higher education institutions is few. It shows fragments in some works and papers and
lacks the systematic study. This research is different from formerly studied. Based on the view of gross enrolment
ratio, it took the number of higher education institutions as dependent variable. It explores the influence factor of the
extension of higher education institutions quantity in different development stages and provides certain theory
reference for the higher education development policy.
3. Data collection and process
As the previous studies, the higher education scale is influenced by many factors. Theoretically speaking, we
should comprehensively evaluate many factors that influence the higher education scale development because in the
reality the higher education scale is truly affected by each factor with the result of joint forces. Considering the data
feasibility and adaptation, this study takes the variable by the following 7 factors in which institute number (Y) is
dependent variable. The independent variables are the population (i.e. X1), the school-age population (18-22 year
old youth) (X2), enrolled students population (X3), the teacher counts (X4), the school even scale (X5)  and  the
average GDP(X6).ǄThe interior factors of higher education system are enrolled students population (X3), the
teacher counts (X4), and the school even scales (X5).  Exterior  factors  of  it  are  population  (i.e.  X1), the school-age
population (18-22 year old youth) (X2), and the average GDP(X6). This research supposes there are different the
expansion influence of the higher education institutions quantity in different development stages. In this research,
the higher education institutions include university, college, technological colleges and universities. The data is
originally collected from United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization as well as the website of
various countries' Ministry of Education. According to the basic situation of the higher education development
selected from data of 102 countries in 2006, there are 25 countries in the elite stage. It includes African countries
(the Ghana, Cameroon, Guinea, Ethiopia and the reforming Asian countries (India, Cambodia, Laos and Bhutan as
well as Azerbaijan, Uzbekistan). There are 42 countries in the mass stage.    It includes Latin American nations
(Brazil, Colombia, Chile), Asian countries (China, Mongolia, Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia), and Arab
nations (Saudi Arabia, Palestine).  There are 35 countries in universal stage. It includes nations of Europe and North
America (Greece, Finland, Sweden, Norway, US, Canada) and some reforming countries (Russia, Byelorussia,
Lithuania, and Estonia). The average value of higher education gross enrolment ratio of three different stages
respectively is 7%, 34% and 70%. According to the average value of higher education institution number per
1,000,000 populations, the universal stage is 2 times of mass stage, is 11 times of elite stage. According to the
proportion average value of the higher education population, the universal stage is 2 times of mass stage, is 7 times
of elite stage. In addition, the national average GDP of universal stage is higher than the mass and elite stage
country, three respectively is 24919, 9774 and 7920 USA dollars. From the rate of student and teacher, the elite
stage is higher than the mass and the universal stage as table 1.
Table 1. sample of countries in 2006
Items Elite stage Mass stage Universal stage
Country counts 25 42 35
Geographic distribution Africa, Asia Pacific Latin America, Asia and the
Pacific, the Arab
Europe, North
America
Global enrolment˄%˅ 7% 34% 70%
Institute counts per million 1 5 11
School scale 7278 6098 6711
mean of high educated-people 0.7% 2.9% 4.8%
GDP˄USD˅ 7920 9774 24919
student-teacher ratio 20.85˖1 16.21˖1 15.14˖1
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4. Data analysis
This research uses the higher education institution number as dependent variable (Y), other six factors as the
independent variables. 102 countries are divided into the elite, the mass and universal stages and carried on
separately with multiple regression analysis. The following forecast model is a general formula of multi linear
regression:
Yt = a+ b1X1+ b2X2+ b3X3+ …… bnXn
Yt˖dependent variable˗
  X1, X2, X3……Xn :independent variable˗
a, b1, b2, b3……bn  coefficient;
First step, we have divided 102 countries into three group data (the elite, the mass and universal stages) and
carried on separately with correlation analysis to test the hypothesis of 6 factors whether it affects the higher
education organization quantity expansion and how it influence the independent variable. Next step, we analyzes the
mass stage thoroughly by dividing 42 mass stage countries into three groups (the initial period, the intermediate
stage and the later period) and do the correlation analysis separately. In order to explore the primary influence factor
of higher education institution quantity expansion in different stages, this research does the regression analysis step
by step. The result is as follows:
˄1˅correlation between the number of Institutions of higher education and other variables in 102 countries
Table 2˖ Pearson correlation coefficient between the number of Institutions of higher education and other variables in three stage countries
of 2006
variables Elite stage Mass stage Universal stage
Sample size 25 42 35
population .943 .654 .904
School age .945 .674 .900
Enrolled student .945 .658 .900
Teachers .953 .709 .911
School scale .726 -.207 -.218
GDP -.131 -.210 .042
In three different stages, five factors (population X1, school age population X2,  enrolled  student  X3, teacher
countsX4, and the school even scale X5) are significantly correlated with the number of higher education institution.
Factor X6 GDP does not pass the testing only. As the table 2, its correlation degrees with Y (the counts of higher
education institution) are different. The correlation coefficient of mass stage is obviously low compared with
universal and elite stage. Four factors (population X1, school age population X2,  enrolled  student  X3, and teacher
countsX4) are highly correlated with the number of higher education institution especially in the elite stage. The
correlation of Factor X6 GDP is not significant which means that education development is important in different
stages. Government will improve education no matter what the GDP is good or not.
According to the original data, there is no positive correlation between the school even scale (X5) and the higher
education gross enrolment ratio. The school even scale of some nations was still high in the elite or the mass stage.
For example, Ethiopia’s was also high at elite stage though its school even scale reached 20032 people but its gross
enrolment ratio was only 2.43%. The School even scale of Indian is 34002 people. The gross enrolment ratio is
11.85%. The School even scale of Turkish is 23666 people, the gross enrolment ratio is 34.62%; the Finnish gross
enrolment ratio reaches as high as 93.22% but its school even scale is only 6058 people. According to the regression
analysis, the school even scale (X5) in elite stage is positively correlated with the institute number (Y), but both of
the mass stage and the universal stage has the negative correlation. In other words, the school even scale will be
reduced in these stages when a National University counts expands.
˄2˅correlation between the number of Institutions of higher education and other variables in 42 mass countries
In order to explore the correlation between the higher education institution counts with other factors in the mass
stages. This study defines the gross enrolment ratio of 15%-25% as initial period, 26%-40% as the intermediate
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stage, and 41%-50% as the later period. Data of 102 countries in 2006 are divided into 3 groups (9, 18, and 15).  In
three different periods, five factors (population X1, school age population X2, enrolled student X3, teacher countsX4,
and the school even scale X5) are significantly correlated with the count of higher education institution. As the table
3, the correlation degrees of these 5 factors with Y (the counts of higher education institution) are different in three
divided mass periods. In the initial and intermediate period of the mass stage, higher education system starts to
change but the coordination between institute number (Y) and other factors is not high. Up to the later period of
mass stage, the Synthesis of higher education system starts to reveal clearly along with the institute number (Y)
increase and enrolled students (X3) increase. The stability also starts to strengthen therefore the factors (population
X1, enrolled students X3, and teacher counts X4) gradually reinforce the correlation with institute number Y.
Table 3˖ Pearson correlation coefficient between the number of Institutions of higher education and other variables in 42 mass countries of 2006
variables Mass stage Initial period Intermediate period Later period
samples 42 9 18 15
population .654 .730 .796 .836
School age .674 .746 .769 .753
enrolled .658 .718 .712 .757
teachers .709 .750 .805 .959
School scale -.207 -.203 -.378 -.054
炷GDP is excluded炸
5. Conclusion
(1)  In  the  elite,  the  mass  and universal  stages,   the  correlation  degrees  of  six  factors  (populations  X1, potential
student X2, enrolled student X3, teacher countsX4, school even scale X5 and X6 GDP) with Y (the counts of higher
education institution) are different in three stages. The correlation coefficient of elite stage is obviously higher than
other two stages. The mass stage is the lowest one of the three stages. According to the regression analysis, the
result shows that the elite stage of higher education system is stable. It also has high degree of homogeneity and
strong closed properties. In mass stage, the higher education system is full of ambiguity and openness. The
boundaries of higher education and society began to fade and will inevitably show instability. There is no common
standard in universal stage. The boundaries disappear. This is a new form of higher education and the entire system
of higher education is attributive to a stable co-ordination. Compatibility is also the strongest in this stage. There is a
micro-fluctuation in each stage. The higher education system carries out the integrity of adaptive changes under the
premise of without changing the system. Higher education systems are in unstable condition at the critical point of
each stage. Of course, It does not mean that all form and characteristics of the previous stage are disappeared or
transformed when a  higher  education  system transit  from the  elite  stage  to  the  mass  stage  or  shift  the  stage  from
mass to universal.
(2) Three stages of change is a huge fluctuation. The number of the development of higher education system is
often the result of giant fluctuations especially in the mass stage when whole higher education system has a
qualitative  change.  Its  fluctuation  numbers  are  shifted  in  a  big  margin.  In  Mass  stage,  the  coordination  is  weak
between institute number, population, school-age population, enrolment population and teacher population.  It is
strong in the number of "independence" in the institutions expansion of a higher education. It means that the factors
within higher education are not excellence and harmonious development. Related analysis shows a certain extent. In
Mass stage, the interior factors of higher education gradually become stable from transitional phase.
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